
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : SATURDAY. MAY 20. 1893.

PEGIHL NOTICES.lVKH-

TlSKMENTH

.

FOll T1IK8K COLUMNS
IT i * ci mini "* " *" m'ii30prn. for Ihn mornln an lSnnrtsyo 1ltlon .

rertlFers. by reqnestlnii a numbered check , can
tthi-lranswers addressed to numbers ! letter
irnotTilfeltcr. Answers no addressed wlllbo

Irfrcil upon presentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.l-
uos.

.

. mo A word ftrnl Insertion , lo a word therein' Nothing taken fcr less than 2Jc-

.Iteady

.

position In country omc . 11. ! . llrown.
fanola. Neb. MfO-

OlrOSITION A8 COOK UV MAllfllKD MAN.
llnderttand moat and paslry. Mlle Hydcr.01

WANTED MALE HELP.-
lite

.

* , IXnnword nrsl Insertion , tea word there-| , r. Nothing taken tor lois than 2>o.

-.ANTEDTitAVKLlNOBALKMKN TO
I ell baking nowrtar. We put our goods In gtass
ling pins , fjro month salary and expenses , or 25
* cent commission. Bend stamp for toplr.

) Daklnz 1'owdor Co. , TOT Van lluren , at. ,
i-aa-o. "M-

IVJ - VOW WANT A GOOD PA YINfl JOII WHITE
| ho Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Wl .

I-8KB US IP TOU AIIE HKKKINH A IIIOIIi-
trado poiltlon We havn placed hundreds In-
rt puMllons and can assist Ton. Western Iiii isl-

agency.
-

|< . 1C N. V. Lite building. M88t H
I-WANTKD

, SOLICITOUS WITH IOOD IIKF-
renco.

-

- . Teams fnrnlshoJ free. Kxtra pay to
Lias with their own rU >. American Wrlnftor
I IBM Howard st.
_

C70. 24-

'IWANTBO , UPIIOI.STKlir.IlS , ALSO LOUMin-
akers at Mncoln , Neb. Applr Lincoln Up-

litorlng
-

Un. , Lincoln , Neb._ iQO

KpAtNTKIl TO UK NT COfrTAfl K AT 2M PI N K.
Itey alroet. M. V, HOTS. KarbacU blk. M838 11-

LAilOUKIt8|- AND HOUKMRN ON TUB 11. A M.
Allway extension In Boulh Dakota. : wages (1,71
17.01 per dar ! free pass. Krnmor A O'lloarn ,| or Agency , ilOJ South llth slront. M 7 20 *

-WANTKO-CAHI'KNTIUIS AT COHTLAND-
leacli. . Murphy A Co.

- . , ,w.i o WANTKD FOR BUOP WORK !
r pld worker* ; good wages ana aloady employ,1-

1.
-

f . True A True Co. , cor. lllno Island nvoand
' . .Chicago , III. B8T2-

4WANTKD.- . BOY FOH DItUO STORE. ONE
who wishes to Ir-arn llio buslnes * preferred.

, bo strong and willing to work. A-

X

-TANTED. A FIIIBT CLASS MOULDER FOH-

Jenoralwork at onco. Wages HOO. Steady work.-
Ungs

.
* Iron Works , Hastings , Nob. BID 19-

WANTED. . SALKHMKN FOB CALIFORNIA
wines ; 1100.00 per nionlh and oxpcusos , with
Anco forndvanci-l commission If preferred ; no-
jcrlenco required. Address , Inclosing 5 ntanips.-

A.

.
, . Vandcrcook , C1B Wine Uept. , Lo. Angote-

COMPETENT

* ,

- MAN TO TAKE CHAltaB-
'trimming' department Sioux Kails Carriage nnd-
agon works , Steady work. H. U. O. llllnor ,| jiix Fall* , B. D. MiMS 20-

'VWANTED , H11KIHT OATIIOLIO MI5N IMM1-
SJMlately

-

to represent n manufactory ; salary HO.00
Ir month. Write J. U. Donnelly , ft Dearborn
Iject. Chicago. . MHK ai-

iWANTKD. . MKN TO TRAVEL. *M TO IOO I'EK| > month. mono A Wellington , Madison , Win.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
States , l o a word Hrst Insertion , lo n word thore-
per.

-

. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

WANTED. LAD1B8 OH YOUNO MBN TO
light , pleasant work at tholr own homos ;

1.00 lot1.00 par day can bo qulotly made ; workIntby mail ; no canvassing. For particulars ad-
loss UlobeM'fK. Co. , Ilex (Kill , lioston , Mass. K-
sfbllshod

-

1833. M842 M3-

lll WANTKD , FI5MALH 8TUDKNT NUUSK AT
TwO. . A. hospllal , corner llth strool and Cth avo-
J

-
e , Council lllulTs. M3I3 MM-

li WANTICU , LADIK3 TO WIUTK AT HOME.
' Knclose stumped envelope , l lla Worst. Hoc. ,

liutli llonil. Ind. M41-
1llMAN AND WIFE. flO.OO : IO MEN. 100 O1HLM ,|y J.OO lo fi.OO. Canadian onice , 1503 Karnnm-

.JlWANTBD.

.

. GIKL KOH GBNKHAL HOUSK-
'work

-

. ; small family. 523 North'20tli st. tv-

1UAHD

>

- WO11K1NO WOMAN AS COOK AND
. on a stock farm lul > awson .county ;
oust ) o good cook , neat anil economical ; wages ,
20 ; could taka husband as farm hadd. Address ,

--1J , Kddyvllle , Neb. * !

WANTED , A OIHL FOll OKN15UAI. I1OUSU-
Vwork. . Inquire a t ZiW Pudge st. 88T

H WANTKD-AT TUB KKLLY "HOtKL. COL-
fa

-

- . la. , B professional lady bath-attendant ;

no who known" how to glvo. tlie massaffQi good
"ages and stoAdjremployment to the right party;
Jon't wrlto but Ulegrnph at once to H.-a..Kellr,
olfax. la. ] 8liil -__
1WANTED. GIRL FOH CENKUAL I1OU8E-

nork.
-

. Mrs. E. Rosewater ,
*
1711 Donglus street.

I-WANTHD. COMI'KTENT FIIIBT QUIL ,| Mr . M. Levy , 2037 Dodge street.
B

In-WANTKD A UnESSMAKRH Oil F1U8T-
olus

-

waist hand to net as forewoman In dress-
aklng

-

: shop. Inquire of Mrs. II. , C. Mosos.iWl S-

.Ib
.

street , opposite court house._MB71 80 *

1 WANTED , SOLICITOUS ; LADIES AND OEN-
Airmen ; good paying position. TX)3&hcoly) blk ,

T WANTED , LADIES KOH 1'LHASANT , IMIOF-
IJllablo

-
homo work. 1rof. McLean , Arcade hotel ,

onalas and 13th streets. 633 21 *

r-FlK8T-CLAB8 WOMAN TO COOK AND DO
flight house work ; wage * good. Call at No. 1(1-
8apltol avenue , city , for particulars. MSD3 83 *

1 WANTED AT ONCE , QIHTi FOR OK.NEHAL-
vhou

[

Q.work. Ur> . L. A. Garner , 2537 California
ir ot. M901. '
flWANTKD. F11IBT-CLASH COOK AND LAU-
Nldrossi

i-
small family ; wages 14.00 per weak-

.aplr
.

KOI Cass street. MU11 3-

1LIWANTED , OIHL FOH UKNEHAL HOUSE.
I work. IUfer ncos roqulrad. Call at 415 NoithInatrett. M H '
i-WANTKI > ,< 8ALBBLADIKS IN TUB MlLl.t-

nary department of The Boston Utore. MP19 It-

WANTED. - , A YOUNO LADY OF 1'LKASIN Q
address to nsslit at our display at the Coliseum

IJ possibly lo attend soda fountain. Apply Ha-
tIjay

-
morning al Coliseum building to Mr. Shor-

lu.BHharman
-

A McConnell. MUU8-
01WANTHI ) , (11 111OKNKHAL HOTJ8KWOHK-
."loodwagoi.

.
. 1130 South 31st St. B31

1 FOB BENT HOUSES.-
Kles

.

, lOo ullne each Insertion , tl'.W a line per
3th. Nothing taken for las * than Zi-

u.lKOil
.

IlKNT. HO13SBS IN A LL rAIlTS OK
petty , Th "> . K. Davis vompauy , IWo Farnaui st-

.LFOK

.

HKNT. 10'IIOOM 1IOUHK. SW! ( DOIH1LA8
fstreet. Enquire of Morlts Meyer , cor. Ibth and

. 33-

58HOOM,- IIODHH , C-ROOM COTTAOE , ALL
linodorn , beautiful lawns , shade , etc. M. K. cor.

Jid and Mlama sts. tat
l FOR HKNT, NlNK-ROOtt IIOIIBK , MODERN
'Improvement *. Juqulro IU North ifJtli St.-

M81M
.

MM
[ . - 8 ROOM UIIUM : . MDIIKllN , CONVKN1ENT

busluva * or nholesalt UIOD. Apply 1111 Southilhalreet. 815

K TKN-llOOM MODUIIN I1OUSB. GOOD 1X10-
Alttont

-
rant moderate. L. 8. bklnner , 1CU Farnam

Ireet. MD-
I7VXll UKNT , NICK TKN-IIOOM MOUKIIN-

house, cast front , on South 17tb street , near
cksonj rout , IM. Inquire Ml South IJth street.-

FOIt

.

| - HUNT, 10UODM MODBHN HOUSE .I' eultablo for roouecs and boarders. 2011 llarney
Jroel. 10-rooin modern house , JJI8 I.oavenwortbIrcet , only IW.OO. Home nice cottages. 11 , U. Clark|co. , HI8 Uarnay street. M53-

tIVT.llOOM HOUrIB , KABT KIIONT , ALL MO-
Dl

-

raltt.OO. fidelity Trust Co. , 170 < Farnain.
120

t'Olt IlKNT , NINE IIOOM I1OUHK , ALL
; large grounds and good stable )

l good location and easy of acoui * . llont to flrst
Viss teuaut will be reasonable. Apply
ban A Trust Co. . 10th and Dougla * sti. 85-

5vUltOOM COTTAUICU , BTANFOUD hat
, modern. Q. 8. Elgutter. 204 lleo bldg.

AND 4-llOOU Al'AllTMlINTH , YON DOHN-
block , nlu| ( team ; refercncci required. 818 B22-

d.IIMODUHN

.

HOUSE WITH LAIUIE CJUOUNU-
Bhdeand

,| * fruit trees ; need barn ; on oar line.
, .F, Hey * , B U corner 15th ana Dougla * street.-

tiKK

.

1

- H, K. COLU CO , Ml'CAGUE lll.UO.
1150 JI-

1TOH ItlCNl'.T'llOOM COTTAHN AT IOOS PA-
clllo

-
struct. Apply 1113 South 10th ttreut.

M0-
43lVOK -

IlKNT , UOOD 6-HOOM HOUSE NEAHMbusluots center , 11800. Tha 0 , F, Davis com-
any.

-| . 150) Karnam st rent. (15220-

a- IIOOM 1IO1JHK. UOOD HKI'AIH. INOUIHE' J7II Douglas Urcel. 1116-
4IT.KOH UBNT , 3-UOOM OO-1TAOU FOR . _
ftored people. JOT North lith t. M802

i-r'OH HUNT , 10 IIOOM 1IOUSB , ALL MODERN
* . B.JJndst. loqulru at n. w , cor ,| MI t andBl. Mary' * avr. 834

kUOOM COTTAUK , 8 =C HOUTH1IST.-

KOIl

.

,- RENT , 7 IIOOM FURNISHED 11E9I-
donee

-

for summer luonltii lu good convenient| ucallty. Addrais < IM He *. 88424-
FOR

*

- HENT. MCE EIQHT-UOOM HOUB-
Uoer_ Hauicoui Park. All nioilcru convenience * .

illck305N. Y. Ufa bullcllmr. UH at

D-FOR RENT. COTTA01C WITH HAItN , MCBtree * , well , etc. . juit outild * city limit * ,
M p r uiuulh. llleks.'JOi N. r. Life. Vn 31

D-t-'OIl HKNT. LAHCK FRONT BOOM ON FAR.tret , N. V. Llfn bldK , alio large basementroom. Itflt * *rpm tt.t also ulee room lultsbla foriodte urpo metc. Illck.a05 M. Y. Ufa. WJ3I-

HUNT. . LAUC1K COTl'AUE. LUOBporch. full lot barn. Sth and Nicholas , two[
ock * from Walnut Ulll aotor. laqulr * at com p-
.tlbt

.
fillet. * *

L

FOB BENT HOUSES.-

Continual.

.

.

rj-FOR HKNT, 2II& HAIF HOIVAHI ) STREET ,
convenient modern house , two-story , MX

rooms , gas , bath , Insldo closets , furnace , citywater , hot water attachment , largo cellar , fulllength screens , street to bo prved this summer.
tvu.Wto good tenant with small family. Apply to
Allan Koch at Kllpatrlck-Koch Drv Moods Co. , or
F. J , Taggart at Nebraska Clothing Co. MD3I il *

D-SBE a J. KENDALL , BROWN BUILDINO.-
MV37

.

Jl >

UENT7-IIOOM MODEUN FJ.AT , I.AMOK
block , (XX ) South 13th street MW7 27

b"-10-ROOM HOUSE , MODERN IN EVBItY RE-
ipect

-

; key * adjoining. 2001 Capitol avenne ,

MiBd '*

FOKT BENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

llalss

.

, lOc a line each Insertion. 11.51 a line per
tn2ntn. Nothing taken for

, UOAill .S03 N17.
M564 JT

-TWO FtlllXISHED 1IOO.MUEN'ILEMEN
only , 2010 Davcnportslreet M462

E NICELY KUIIN1BI1ED ROOMH-
men. . 210 North li'th.' 819 ti
-FURNISHED ROOM WITH ALCOVE FOR
gentlemen , modern conveniences North 23d

E-A VKIIY llESlltAIlI.K KOOM KOll ONK OH
ircntlomen. 1919 DodRO st. CO-

KUUNISllKD- ANI1 UNFUIINISUHH. 1(117( CAl'-
ItoUyonuc.

-

. M3roJI-

77StTTlM ) AND Bl.nRI'lNO HOUM IIJ.O-
O'vnionthislnsloroumtJOn. . C04al7thst. 891 U'AE -1 N1CK1.V rUllNIBUKD KHONT

location , MIRIxiaTenworth. M'J033I

E-HOTEL TKKNTON , CHICAGO , Ml DEAR-
, ono block from postntnco , 253 rooms ,

ll.uiperdsy and upwards. Modern , newly fur
nished. Correspondence solicited. H. A. (louden-

M'JJT iU

-FOll RENT , A LAHOR AND UKADHHJL
famished room for gentlemen only. S. W. cor.

Douglas and 26lh nvenue. W* ID *

FURNISHED KOOMS AND BOARD.
Hates , lOoallnattaoh Insertion , 11.90 a lln * par

month. Nothing taken for loss than lie-

.Fr

.'SuTruoLAN.zwANijjiiN.isrusT.
303-

"I? YOUNO WOMKN'8 I1OMR , UNOKH CAUB OK-
L- Woman's Christian association , 111 So. 17th st

309-

LAIiaiC' - HOUTII FKONT 110OM. K1IWT CLASS
- board , mi tiodgo. M31i M

_
- - 1IO-
Knrii

". TAULB , MODKHATK UATKH ; 1011
KIT lit *

, 18 & UODOv ; , KOOMS , DAY 110AH-

U.nutwo

.

. - AND HOARD AT 2413 CAPITOL AVE-
L nuo. Hofcrcncos rooiilrod. M9I5JIV

F-FUItNSUKDHOO41) AND BOARD FOll MAN
, private family , Bhennan

avenue , Kountia t'laco. Address U GO ,
lloo.M'J.11' 21

FOB BENT STORES AND OFFICES
Rales , I0o a line rach Insertion , f 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing taken fur Uss than 250.

I"-FOll iritNT , sfoRE ON si3i'H ST. , LANQE
, sullable for moat market , hardware or

dry goods slore. InqultolIM S. Utl ) st. 21-

0I FOR RENT , THE 4 STORY BRICK BUILDING.
910 Farnam st. The building has n fireproof oe-

ment
-

basement , complete ateam beating Hxturos ,
water on all tbo flours , gas , etc. Apply at the oRlce-
of The Ueo. 01-

0rFOR RENT , CHOICEST SECOND FLOOR
J-buslnoss corner In Omaha , Globe building , 10th
and Dodge. Globe Loan Jt Trust Co. MG-

HJ FOR RENT , A NICK NEW URICK STORE-
room , twenty by eighty feet , with collar ; on the

north side of the squaroln Glenwood , Iowa. For
further Information rail on or address F. M. Buf-
llngton

-

, Ulonwood , Iowa. 851 20 *

f-CBNTRALLY LOCATED , U1UCIC STOKE
-Lbulldlng , vorv cheap to permanent tenant U. F.
Uutts , 220 South 17th street. M897 JI8

AGENTS - WANTED.-
Kates

.

, lOo a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.T

.

WANTED , LADIES AND 'GENTSllEN TO
sell brand now , useful household article ; soils

at sight ; samples 15 cents. Wo also have complete
outfits of fast selling household novelties for can-
vassers with wagons ; circulars frco. Charles
Bchulthelss , 40 N. Main , Council Illuffs , la. M9U

J AGENTS , SELL OUR ADVERTISING SCUKMQ-
to merchants : 25.10) dally ; visit stores only ;

tamp , sample * . Are Co. , Racine , Wl* . M9I1 20 *

WANTED TO BENT.
Rates , me a word first Insertion , lo a word ther *

after. Nothing taken for Itss than 25-

o.K

.

WANTED. SHALL FURNISUKD UOUSK IN
southwest part of city , for summer months.

Address OM lleo. 80S 19 *

K WANTED. FURNISHED HOU3IC OR ROOMS
for summer by responsible couplo. No children.

Address G 60 Ueo office. 851 2-

0STORAGE.

- '

.

Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , [ 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for loss than 25c.

M STORAGE. WILLIAMS&CROSS,12U 1IARNICY
211-

STOHAC1EM FOR UOUSKUOLD OOODS ;;clean and cheap rate * . R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.
21-

3M HEAT1NO 8TOVE3 STORED DURIXQ 8UM-
mori

-
special storage for household goods. TeL

KO. 1207Doiiguxs. Omaha Stove Repair works.-
M48T

.

- KB STORED AT REASON ABLE UATE3-
at Hughes Stove Repair Works , COT S. 13th t-

.T'JImSl
.

WANTED TO BUY.-

Kates
.

, IHo a word Brit Insertion , lo a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25-

n.N

.

CASH FOR FURNITURE , HOUBKUOLD
goods , etc. , or will sell for owner In our auction

ales. R. Wulls. 1111 Farnam. 2U-

N$1,000 STOCK OF HAHDWAUB IN EASTERN
. Address Lock Ilex 207 , Rogers , Neb-

.taziic
.

FOB SALE-HORSES WAGONS EToT-

Itates , I He a word first Insertion , lo a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for les * than 35-

c.p

.

-FOR BALK"NICK BAY
and carrlago. L. W , Tulleys , 10J Pearl st . Coun-

ell lllulls. I4

1300.00 I'llAICTON LRSS THAN HALF AT
Dlllerancobarn , 17th St. botweju St , Mary's avo.

and llnrney , . M889 24 *

P-Bl'AN Of 4-YUAR-OLD HORSKS , WKIGHT
,: , and Una Imported stallion , with

pedigree , six years old. Must be sold at once , cash-
er tlmo. Might exchange for good farm land. 1-
L.Jobnon. Ueo building. M9JI 25

1> -KOR BALK , Sl'AN HORSRS AND 1IKAVV
wagon , 401(1( Karnam ntreet. 1)17-22')

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

QBRICK

.

. Kate * IKo a word flrt Insertion , la a word there-
after. Nothing taken for leas than 25o.

FOR BALK CUKA1 AT 2ITH AND
85-

9Q THK8TANDARD CATTLK COMl'ANV OKFBK
baled hay at 15.00 par ton , on board ccara at

Ames , Neb This pries may b * withdrawn at any
time 21-

5QrURNlTURB. . AUCTION KVKRV SATURDAY ,
Wells , auoUon ar. 625 81

'-IRON WKLL PUMl'ANOiO-FOOT PH'B FOR
sale , cheap. Room 30 Barker block. M BID

- 8ALM , A NKW Sl'RlNG FORK , CUSHION
QQ lira Victor safely at a aacrlUo * . Kxamlno atI'aiton block. M910 25 *

J-FOll BALK , A FIRST-GLASS UPRIGHT
Will soil ou monthly payments or takesafety In part payment. Address U &7 , Jjea onic .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hales , IKo a word flrst Insertion , lo a word thsr-after , Nothing taken for IDSI tbaii 5a

RTYI'BWIUTISRS FOR RENT. WE CAN FUR-
. 2 or No , & Remington' type-

writer
¬

, la first class condlllon , on rental. Give UI-
a call. Wyckotr , Seamans A Benedict , 1711 Farnamstreet , Omaha , Nub. 2Id

OLAIKVOYANTS.l-
Ules.

.

. IWc a word Urst insertion , lo a word there
after. Nothing taken for less than 2io.

e- *
rollabl.buslnei * medium ! Ufth year at UVN.lCtb

217

O MRS. DR. M. LKQUAYK. PltOl'HKTGSS. DBADO franco clairvoyant and llf* readsri tells your
life from cradle to gravri can be consulted on all
affair * of I1U ; haitlie C8lebraled Bgyptlau breast-
plate to unite the * ep r to<l and causa marriage
with one you lo o. Coma o no , come all , and b
convinced of her remarkable powers. OfilM and
rosldeoc * 411 H. llth st. . hour * Oa. m. to V p. m.
Strict lift chart and photo of your futur * wlf. or-

MABBAQE

husband suit through mall for 14.00 : chart alone ,
1200. All letter * containing o.nt* la *tupromptly answered. 441 It

'

, BATHS , ETC.
Kate * , lOc a line each Insertion , 11.50 a line par

month. Nothing taken for lets than 2ic-

.Massag

.

It,
* , vapor , alootol , slesm.ialphur-

lae
-

and * ea bath *._'_ MISStO-
S. . CAHSON. llll DOUGLAS STKEET. ID-

ea-floor , roouiT , maf , alcobol , sulphur and *
bath *. MUJO tT-

PERSONAL..
U-MASS AUK TRKATMBNT. KLXCTH1OTUKR.

* , aaalp and hair treatmeot. manlour *uaohtropodUI. Mr*. i'o tJl Hb.l thWUhasllblli

TEBSONAL ,

U TONTIOI TONTIOI TONT1O ! Th great-
est

¬

developer and restorer known to man
kind. Impotency ptrrnanently cured , fincctli
gaaranleed or money refunded. Prlco , fl. Sendstamp for sealed circular. Dr. Miller. No.DIB Fat. ,
Washington. D. G 7P4 28 *

U- AND HAY FKVKR TRKATKD
by the month. Tnmofs , growths and other de

formities ot thnnoso and throat removed without
psln. Dr.J. K. rresnell.2JO Uejhlflit. M5 J6

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES-

.V

.

Rntoi lOo nllne each Insertion , II.51 a line per
month. Nothing taken for lo than Uc.

AH5TACTS Tu'lJ MIDIAND 4JUAHANTEB;and Trim company , abstracters. conveyancers.
Title * perfected and guaranteed. Own the only
complete absltact books In Douglai county. Re-
moved to room 210 Now York Life building. M270

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOcn linn each Insertion , II.M a Una per

month. Nothing taken for lass than 26o-

.OMAHA

.

W- SAVINOS HANK MAKKS I.OAN9-
on real estate at lowest market rates. Loans

ma-
Ne

In smalt or lariMsiuna for short or long lime.
commission Is charged and the loans are not

sold In the east , hutotn always bo found at thu
bank on the corner of 1.1th and Uouglai sts , 3)-

T

<

1.OWEST HATES. FIDELITY THU3T COM
' pany , 1703 Farnam street , 219

r CKNTilAI , LOAN * TltUoT CO. , 1JKK 111,1)0

r-C. F. HARRISON , 912 N. Y. LIFE.
MI

ir-MORTOAll4 LOANS LKS3 THAN 7 PER
cent. Including all charaos.

Charles W , Ralnoy. Omaha Nat. hank bldg.

V - AT OMCB IXANq ON IMl'liOVKD
Omaha property ; low rates. Fidelity Trust

company , 17M fnrnam st.
LOANS ON IMl'IIOVItll AM ) UN1MIMIOVK-

Dcltypropertyfi,091 nnd upward s.StoOHpor cent.
rtc delays. W, r'arnam Smith A Co. , 15th and llarne-

y.W

.
ra-

1- AND 3 YRAR I.OANSON CITY AND FA11U-
mortgages. . Hoed A delby , 311 Hoard of Trad-

e.W

.

MONRV1O1XAN ON'OMAHA AND COUN-
ell DIulTs real estate and. Nebraska and Iowa

fnrms at from 5i{ to Of pur coat Interestwith no ad-
ditional charges for commissions or attornoya foes.
W. II. Melklo , 1st Nal'l bank bid*, Omaha. J

W-MONBY TO I.OAN AT LOWEST HATES.
. . Uavls Co. . 1MU Farnam street. 1-

7W ANT IIONY LOXN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N. Y.
Life , lends at low rates for choice security on

Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha city pro port-

y.W

.

r MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
properly , low rates. A. C. Frost , Douglas blk.

229

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATK3 OX
Improved and unimproved real estate , 1 to 5 ,

years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1701 Farnom. 21-

9lyLOANS, a. a. WALLACE , su IIHOWN ni.K-

OMAHA- LOAN A TRUST COMPANY , 10TH
and Douglas , loans money on city and farm

property at lowest rates of Interest. 23-

1TITFIRST AND SECOND MURTUAUH LOANS ;
v low rales. Alex. Mooro. 431. lloo bldg. M57-

0WANTEDTOUUYSOMESw PER CENT NOTES )

secured by mortgages on Omaha city or Dou-
glu

-

county property. Reed & Belby , 3J5 Chamber
ofCommorco. MHO

w-J. W. SgUlllE , MOVED TO 113 BEE BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Hates , lOo a line , each Insertion , 11.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lass than 25o.
,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO-

.INCORPORATED.

.

.

IF YOU WANT MONEY ,
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD VUltNlrUItU AND PIANOS ,
HOUSES , WAGONS AND CARRIUGKd ,

WAREHOUSE RKUKIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY
Wo will land you any amount

from 110 WJ to fl.OUO-

ON THK DAY YOU ASK FOB IT
without publicity or removal of property.

You can pay the money back In uny amount yon
wish , and at any time , and each payment so nmdo
will reduce the cost of the loan-

.llemombor
.

that yon have the use of both the
property and the money , and pay for It only as
long as you keep It.

There will bu no ozponso or charge kept out of
the amount wanted , but you will rooolvo the full
amount of tbo loan. v

llofore borrowing elsewhere-call and see ns , and
you will Hurt It greatly to your advantage.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. , .
300 SOUTH 16TI1 8TRKKT , u I ifirst floor above the street.

THE OLDEST , LA11GKST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA. '

23-

1X DO YOU WANT MONKY ?

TUB FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.,
ROOM 4 , W1TUNELL BLOCK.

38J! < SOUTH 15TH , CORNER HAHNBY ST. .

LOAJI r w Y ***
XbAKOV OB IMAUiX

TBV <Am .

WE MAKE LOANS ON FURN1TUIIB , HORSES ,
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OR PER *

BONAL PROPERTY OF ANY KIND.

wiii lnoynasLTO
M Im YOB

OUR TKUMrt WILL MK1C1' YOUR APPROVAL-
You can pay the money back til any time a d Inany amount you wish , and thus reduce the cost ofcarrying tbo loan In proportion to amount you pay.

IF YOU owe a balance on your furniture or otherpersonal property of any kind , we will pay It off foryou and carrr U as long as you desire.
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOUR

FROM THE TIME YOU MAK8 APPLICATION
No publicity or removal of property , so that you

get th use of both mo-iey and property. 23-

3"VWILLLOAX MONEY ON ANY KIND OF 8K-
iVcurlty

-
- : strictly confidential , A. B. Harrisroom
1 , Continental block. 234 a

X-MONEY , 10. SO , M DAY3. CHEAP RATES
paynionts , on furniture , pianos. Uvo-

slock , etc. . without delay or publicity ; cash on
hand. Duff Groan , room 8 , Darker block. 235. .

T PKITCUARD , 51 DOUGLAS 11LK.1S DODGE ,

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
Kates

.

, Idea line each Insertion. tl.'iJ a line par
month. Nothing taken for less than 25-

o.V

.

FOR SALE. A STOCK OV
X ctmndlseof about 18,000 to 17,039 , In a good town

In .Nebraska. Apply to Klips trick-Koch Dry Goodi
Co. . Omaha , Nob. BM

_
FOR SALE , GOOD NEWSPAPKR BUSINESS

and outnt. Viola Davis , Lincoln. Neb. 457 J4'
FOR SALE , IN A GOOD 'TOWN IN NORTH

Nebraska , a stock of general merchandise , con-
sisting

¬
of dry goods , boots and shoos , clothing andgroceries. 1 will sell tbn'stockrfor cash , half cash

and land or on time to suit tha purchaser If secur ¬
ity Is good. Prlco , 16503. Address E M , Omaha
lleo IU-

OY

FOR SALE AT A H1G DISCOUNT , A STOCKi of clothing and furnishing good *. Address box
114 , Avoca , lowo. U-

lY FOR SALE , HARDWARE STOllR AND TINshop , Good Irado , good location and chvap rent ,
address Lock Hot louo , Lincoln , Neb. 70SJ1-

V" ULACK'jMITH 811 Ol1 FOR BALK : UOOD
J- paying business. Address C. U..Caddy , 1'al-

myra
-

, Nob. MbSO 25 *

Y COR KENT , A 1IAKEHV , WKLL LOCATKD ,
cheap rent. A good baker can make big money

out of lu Address Lock liox 1511 , Hastings , Nob.-
M7B7

.

2-

JV FOR BALK , JOB PRINTING OFFICE ; POINTXaystunii electric power ; modern material ; ex-
pense low ; established In '91J 11003.00 cash secures
It. Ilex No. eat , Lincoln. M84H 2-

1y tl 00 to 112.00 Income per month on an Invest-
ment of 115.00 aud no work ; Investigate Imme ¬

diately , Address L. UsllUkl.Scblller bldg..Chtcago ,
111. M8M20'

y-rOR SALK , FURNITURE AND LEASE OF
paying hotel In Kansas. Address lock

box W3 , Hortou , Kansas. 8J8 2J

r'OR.SALK , MtCRRV-GO-ROUND COMl'LKTKX and In good working order with an automaticorchestra : will l o cold at a bargain , Room 4 ,
Granite block , Omaha , Neb , M673 2-

0V

-l'Oll 8AL1C OR THAUB , JllUCK VAKD. VJ7J
. 84 *

Y WANTED , AN Ol'KNlNG FOR A FIRST-
class tinner , fully coinpelent to handle shop

and help In slore. Addres * X , care Hector k
Wllholmy Co. , Omaha. DM 2-

1Y SS 11IUCK HOTKL IN WKSTKUN
Iowa with all modern tmproveaionti , furnlibsJcomplete , for salt or nichauge. blcknts * reason

for soiling. Address Lock Ilpx 11 , Coon llaplds , I a.
Itti 28

AND OATMEAL MILLS KOIt BALKJ or trade , tonethor wlthAUhorso water powtrino better in this itala. Oood tide track. Mill .
modern In every respect. 1'artles not wlsblnit o t-

ciesl
-

mills can convert the ssine Into * NO or 400
barrel Hour mill * t *mll expense. Thl* property
can b * bought cheap. Adores * O. K. Oluistead ,
Orlfsm. Neb. BI82-

5Y WANTED PARTT WHO CAN TUAVKL TO
Invest IJ.OW.W In an entsrprlie that will not IIi-000.00 a month.- Address U U. O , Hotel Urunsw'lck -city. M'JC6n

y-FOll BALK ATA BAUQAIN , N15AHLV
furnllurv. enough to furiiUU aliMel of Sirooms , also large otBco , two largo parlors , dining ;

room with twelve large tables , chain , sideboardsrugs , linen , cut alas * and dlsbe * complete , alio aloece * ary bedding for above room * . Thl* f urnllture 1 * all cherry and oak , and the room * complete
with Sot carpet * , curtain * and necesry to thorotif hly equip a modern hotel ! onlyrayear out of the factory. The above complete hotellluralthlug * C4n bhad at a big bargain and must

* * ald Ualii the cut fw day *. Wtlt * or call OBt. W.Squtr * . Couaolliilufls , I *. IUIJ

ConHwifJ"l' " .ai .
V-FOH SALE. HOTKL AMD POnNITtHtB O '1 rooms In town nf 1.000 Inhabitants In north-
eastern

¬

Nebraska. Only hotel Known. Coromo-
rcUlpatronaconrst

-
class andto mvot bnilnos *

done outrank * tonnt , of eorrnjjxjndlnd ltp. Kx-
Kmlnatlon

-

of property and bpo * invited. A4-
dross 8. A. Ferguson. WakenelnVfcl>. u il-

VTOI * SALE A OHOCKHtyBTOIlK : A ( ! OOD
J-discount : good location ; Tfison for * lllnK ,. .must (0 A. . Address. Oil. ttaitui 8WS23 *

I rOllSALBTO TUB 111011 $ , PARTY. ONEofhalf Interest Ink good paying , established nro
Insurance aiency. Address ( J.Cl.Ueo. MK8 Jl *

!_,

FOB EXCHANGE.H-

ateslOoa

.

line each Inserllo'ti ,
* II SO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2Jc.-

A

.

Z CLKAN STOCK OK (IKNKtlAL MD3K. ;
will take real estate and money. Ilex r.'i , Frank-

fort.
-

. In J. 2-
MZ

_
IBOACKK9OrcrKAItI.AND IX ONK OKTHK

best winter whrat district ! In Kansas to or-
change for ID or vo aero tract near Omaha cltr
llroltd. Will pay cash dlHoronco If proportr Isgoort.
Address , RlTlng prloa and looitlun , O JJ Don. 20-

)ZSKB ii. K. coi.ii ; co. , MCCAUUU IILDH.8M ) Jl
OWN 100 PAUM9 IN NUUIIASKA. KANSAS

f-Jnot Dakota. Will sell eh9ap , or ciolinnso .for
mil e.horsoannacattloAdd.Iox'0Krankfort Ind.-

Z13
.

' KOtt 8AI.B Oil TIUDH FOH tUl'ttUVKI ) 103
'Jncrcs of land In Nebraska, a splendid business.

Address K67 , lice , SIS Jl

r500,000 WOltTH KIIIST CLASS OMAHA I'HOl'-
Jorty

-
JL to oxchanno for farm lands. Address K. K,
Williams , Omaha. 8(3( 1-

1ZKOll RXCIIANOK. 117.000 1'HOI'KIITV NKAlt
placo. Onoacro srouncl fronting on

two streets , llnlldlngs fi.OOOl encumbrance fS.MOi
long time ; want land or city property. Address o
60 , lice. 8M I-

BZFOH KXCHANdB , TWO IXT8 N10K1.Y LO-
. One n corner no nth of I.ako. one blockon motor. 1'art cash , balance trado. Address O 55 ,

lice. en 1-

9Z-t WANT OIUDINO DONK FOll CLKlt LOT.
It. J. Kendall , 607 Ilrown block MM.1 It

fOB SAIjE-BEAI. ESTATE.H-

ates.
.

. IKca word first Insertion , In word Ihoro-
nftor.

-
. Nothing taken less thani'w.-

70H

.

T 8ALB , HOlJStS AND LOT ciiToAl' , AS
JL owner la about to loaro the city. Inqulro at 11)
North S3th 8L -MM ) HtJ-

DSTAUTSA TUK MtDLXNI ) fJUAHANTK-
RandTrust companyabstractors , conveyancers.

Titles uorfcctud nnd guarantcod. Own the onlrcomplete abstract books In Douglas county. Ho-
morcd

-
to room 310 Now York 1.1 To building.M271

EAST FRONT LOT ON 85TH NEAR DODGE. MX
, 175000. Address Owner. O 11 , HU-

D.MI9UA
.

*

poll BALK ) ,

40010.
125.00 DOWNi

110.00 A MONTH
WITHOUT 1NTKUK8T ,
UNTIL J10000 IS PAID ,

BALANCE. 2 AND 3 YEARS. 7 PER CENT.
This Is prlco and terms for n lot In n Orst class
neighborhood , with schools , stores , churches close
at hand. A perfect title , frco from any mortgage
or lions. You coii buy no such property in Omahn-
In such a location for any sunh money or pnyi-
nicnts. . All yon hnvo to do to ho convinced that
this Is a fact Is to Investigate nnd you will bo con )
vlnced. Remember that

TO UET ALONG IN LIFE MEN
SHOULD DO THE RICIUT T1IINC1-
AT THE RIGHT TIME AND
THAT 8UCH A CHANCE AS
THIS COSTS YOU NOTHING TO
INVESTIGATE FOll YOURSELF.

Wo ask you to come and see what It Is , whore It
Is , what Ills actually worth , whethpr or not It will
IIncrease In value , what street cors constantly pass
IU , what the surroundings arc ; whether you can
duplicate the property or Its price and lormO-
bcclngfor yoursnlf will be to compare and judge
tor yourself hoivrollublothcsb statements ore-

.IT
.

PAYS TO I1W WISK.1-
IT PAYS TO BE THRIFTY.-
IT

.
PAYS 1O OET A START-

.IT
.

PAYS TO SAVF EACH MONTH-
.IT

.
PAYS TO INVEST YOUR EAIININGB.

THOUSANDS ARK 1)01KG THIS IN
THE ICASTEHN CfTIES ! AND WILL
THKM3KLVE8 LAY A'FOUNDATION
THAT WILL (JAIN FO1CTUKM

PERSONAL PEHSONAL-CoJlPETENCE.This
.

.
This plan of saving money anu* o mnklng money

Isnotn now uno , but It Is the ono ever de-
vised for a poor m nn to jet ahoqd In tha world toget something safe anil sure for taabencrlt of h 1m-
self , his wife , his children , and {experience has
ahown the plan , though * '

OLD AS THE UILL1-
AS SOUND A3 A.NUT.
BUCKLE ON YOU1UAKMOR THEN

nnd make a start , for In thla war. , fortunes have
been acquired. The property'offered Is worth
dollar for dollar all asked for ItIt IB no experi-
ment a * to It* location and prospects for futaro-
value. '. * tIt all claimed for It was not true It would not bo
advertised , and If all claimed for It was not true
you would net bo asked to give It close Investiga-
tion and compare It with anyothor property for
location , price and terms. There Is no reason why
you should not Improve this cbancuof allfollmo-
to buy n really gitod piece of available property at-
a leally low figure , livery man should nave an-

HONORIBLK AMBITION
to prosper and It Is by such opportunities a* these
that tbo prudent , careful man doe * prosper , for a
man who la careful and prudent knows a good
thing when ho see * It. Ho realizes the fact that
offorsllko this are worth accepting when all the
statements made can bo and are born out by a care-
ful Investigation.-

AMA3
.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
1507 FAKNAM STREET.

Oil 19

IS SAFER THAN OMAHA
1> real estate well located. No Investment Is moro
profitable than real estate purchased at a low fig-
ure , and now Is just the tlmo to make the Invest-
ment, as good Omaha property will uovor to less
than what It Is today. Let us show you that beau-
tiful property which wo after on Georgia and Vir-
ginia

¬

avenues. Nothing liner Inthe city for homo
or Investment. Will make special Inducements furspot cash. Mdollty Trust Company , 17U2 Farnain-
street. . B7I

FOR SALE. CHOICE FARMS IN SARPY COUNTY ,
. A. W. Clarke , Paptlllon. Neb. , or H. T.

Clarke , 219 Board of Trade building. Omaha. 70319-

T7QU1TY IN & ROOM HOUSE ON 1'AVKD STREET
-CJcheap. Will trade for furnished flat. Address
0 43. Pee. 78022 *

HO YOU WANT A IIOMK7
DO YOU WANT

to bo saved the annoyance , roHponslblllly and tbo
thousand and ono vexations necussary In building ?

DO YOU WANT
to stop right Into a perfectly built and splendidly
Unlshed house ?

IF YOU DO ,
1 shall be pleased to show you some of the hand-
some houses 1 have for safe near llansoom Park.

THESE
are the best built and Unost finished houses for
sale in Omaha.

LOCATION ,
neighborhood , convenience and surroundings are
all that can be desired.-

IN
.

ORDER
to effect a quick sale , I nlll oner tueso houses for
a short tlmu at nguron It will pa y you to Investigate.

CALL AND SEE ME.
ouo. N. nicies ,

Dealer In chnlco residence and business property ,
805 N. Y. Life building. M 8-

1EOllGIAG AND VIIIOINIA AVENUES , HE-
twcen

-

Mason nnd 1'aolllo eta. , the llnost residence
location In thoclly , f10.00 on Georgia uvo and 170.1)-
0on Virginia ave. adjoining property hold t JO 00 to
110 CO per front foot higher. Wo will take 11,000 00-

to R.OOO 00 Omaha property as part payment In u
lot. Thla Is an opportunity auldouioffered. This
Is good for a short tlmo only , as wo want some
houses started at once. Two now under contract.
Four sales already made. Pleasure to a how surhproperty as this at any time. Fidelity Trust Com-
pany.

-

. 1702 Farnam st. 67J

1000 ACRES LAND IN NEHRAHKA , EAST FHO.NT
J-bulldlng lot , 2 blocks cast of Hansooui Park , at-
greal sacrifice. G , H , 1'oterson till South lath ,

| M.'Jl-
CTOKPEL PLACE ADDITION.

The Newest Addition to Omaha
Located 2H| Miles Southwest from Postoffloo-
.licst

.
future residence part of the City.

Wide streets and wide alley * , itLots are bUh and alghlly , ); T
Kleclrlo Cars run near It. , jj rPassenger depot and trackage yards of Omaha

Belt L'n Itallruad and Missouri' . Racltlo Railroad
within a block of IU 8 train * iliftyi

Store * and factories In Its lojpiedlato vicinity.
Homos of business men and rocvuanlcs surround.
Klmwood I'ark , New Driving 1'arc and Kalr

Grounds. I'lstto Klvor Canal , ilrSets to be paved ,
extension of electric car line , arAafenie-of the * ub-
Manila ! Improvements to bevmillo In doutbwest
Omuha during the next fs >T month' .

Vou can bay Stoepel I'jaco lott T
° r *WJ.OO each.

15000 down and llio balance In nusrterly parmant *
of only IU W , with Interest at cent.

Do not miss tills opportunity. Jiuy tlva or ten
lots at prices that wlllennlilo you Co make muni ) } ,

For plats and further Inforointimi addrrss-
W , A. WKUSTWM , lleo building.fl'l t JI17JJS

_ _
NOW

TO INVB8T IN OMAH
You can buy at bed rock pncH - Money judic

iously Inntesttd now i vlu
WILL YI1CLD UIG J1KTURN3

WITHIN THE.fNUCT-
FIVK cTHU T1MH TO J1UK.IB

WHKN RKAL KSTATB | 8 IJU1BT.
Can odor the following cholco bargains :
Hr t class property , nhstaotlal brick , Improvt-

rnont
-

* . yiiarly rcnjml , ti.iOO ) price. 22003.Elegant double reildencu on ono of the finest
streets , rental , tl.tTJ ; prior. 111509.

Cholco property , splendidly Improved , py * U-
percent.. 115 WO-

.VALUAULBrOKNKII.MxltS
.

foet.SOth and Pa-
elite , > plndld ploc * for oo. or two Una houst * . or-
resldenca block. Will .bring I14,60J within twoyear * . I'rlc * 13000.

IU FKK'l * oulh f rouUge on Cumlng and iSlb ;
lubstautlal two-story business block , two store *
and two nice nro-rooin flat * above. The pul'dtng' I *
In complete shape and cost to build between f5.UU-
anflHOUO. . The 114 feet frontage 1 * worth * t least

50 00 per foot , or M7JO. 1'roperty will yield a nlal-
of at least tUUOO P r annum , and there Is room for
another bulldlug : cauo0erthc outlro property fqr-
uulct suIo.tJU.Eou.' 7tii97 FBKT , corner 2fltU , Vlnlon and Eprlng-
streets. . 'Hie Jo * , kchlltt UrowUig cocu any of
Milwaukee paid ta.OOO.U ) cash for tbo opposite cor-
ner

¬
, It Is ono of the best points for a buslnes *

block aouth of llllli and Ix-areuworth. Thre *
streets cro.i rach other at this pslut. Old build-
Inz

-

* now on yield lu.OO rental. Ciiu-
odcr Propertyfor 15,50)

OKO. N.

FOB BAXiE REAL E8TATRC-

ont'niifl ).

n A 110 AIMS IN-

KI.KG1 ANT south front lot COxlTO feat , near Hans-corn Park , ll.rw.-

CORNRIl

.

Thlrtr-serond and Woolwotth. facing
and overlooking the patk. IJ.MO.

NICK lot on Mason between Thirty -first nnaThirty-third stroet. My *Un on lot. Only IJ.JJO.

FULL loUOtlSt fret , wns't front , ons block north
llanscom rark. 2IOO-

.CO11NKR

.

, ECxllS , nncst residence In Omaha )
room for two hotmo * or large I lock , will bring
114,500 within two year * If sold quick. Only 13,000 ,

MCI ? lot near Thirty-seventh and Leavenworlhlsplendid location ) only II.SOJ.

FINK residence lot In West end , a splendid bargain at tl.uuo-

.I1ICKS

.

- t03 N. T. Life Blrtg.-
VW51

.

BUY ACRK PROl'KllTrC-

1.O8K TO OMAHA ,

IT IS THIS 8AFKST ANI HURK8T KIND OK AN
1NVK8TMKNT. THK 8TKAUV ( JIIOWTH-

OF OMAHA WILL 1)1)11111,15 ITS
VALUK. I CAN

OFFKR
TBN ACRRS , wild collage , close to city , a beau-

tiful place , only II.8JOU-
OTWKN TV Al'llKS Just oatslda of city limits ,

will plat Into 100 nice lots. JD.WJ 00.
SIXTY AOIIKS just southwest of city , five miles

from imstonico , three miles from business center
of South Omnha ; this pronorty Is clo c to lhr only
available site for largo nionufacturers lu West
Umaha s.nd onlynnhort distance frwn proposed
terminus of thn NohrnskH Central It. It. ) can bu
jilntteil Into SUO chulo lols. If nold quick , only
f 400 w per acre.1-

C1G
.

II r Y AOUIC8 , close lo new fair grounds and
overlooking new Klmwood park , right In thu nay
of the future growth of thn city , a splendid bar-
gain ntlMW per acre ) can neil anil lakaM purchase
price In goud Nebraska laud or Improved prop
erty.

1 HEUK HAS never heon a heller time lo secure
good Investments In this city ) everything points te-
a big ndvancc In real ortato within th next twelto
months , Will bo glad to have you call at our
offlco , Yours respectfully ,

N. H1CK8.-
TO

.
31

10 ACRBS CHOICM GARDEN LAND , J3000 AN
J-acro ; cnsh payment tW.M , lialanoo 1-10 yearly ,
location , I blocks fromstnllon ; a good hours drlvo-

aUORGE

from 1' . O. Address O 51. lloo. 88020 *

IMl'ROVKD LANDIN1HI11T-
Co , S30 an acre. Will pay 8 per cent on the In-

vestment.
-

. C. K. Harrison. U11 N. Y. Life. 832-

HARGA1N , 10 AClim IlKAUTIFtll. LYING
--land. hlEhand sightly , 0 miles from town. Bio-
gnnt

-

place for Hiihurbnn rcsldanco. 1 JXIH ! In thu
vicinity held at * '100.00 nn ncro. This tract can bu
bought forlP.Ti.WJ an acrn ; owner needs money , < !.
F. llnrrlton , UU N. V. Llfu. 8S { I-
UT 1ST YOUIt 1IOU8KH FOll IlKNT WITH W. I-
I.tJllcrrr

.

A Co , 717 N. Y. Life. M83J-

.fOACHKS. IMI'HOVKD I AND WITHIN TUB 6
J-mllo circle N. W. Only IJV) au ncro. C. 1'. Harri-
son

¬

, llli N. Y. Life. 68.1 1'-

JLOST. .

. HKTWKKN KOUNT7.K 1'LAOH AND HICK
building , package of patterns , also ono wheel

tracer llcwnril for return to Hoe itllico. Ml-

T OST. ON FAIINAM HKTWKKN 15TH ST. ANDJj.atli Ave , bundle containing black ilrcss aklrt.
Finder please return to 1371 Farnnm St. anil ro-
celvo reward. Bin'-

JBHOBTHAND AND TYPEWBITINQI-
latea , lOeallno each Insertion , f 1.51 aline per
onth. Nothing taken for les > thin 25c-

.OUNGrLAIiKs"ANi
.

'G KNTLKiiKN CAN SODN-
ncqulroa working knowloJKJ of BhortlianJ anl

typewriting at A. C. Van Uanfs sclinil of s'lort-
hand.

-

. 613 .N. Y. Llfu Typewriters to ronU M5.-

V1.PAWNBKOKEfiS.

.

.

, DIAMOND DHOKKIt , 13IU
Douglas st. Loans money on diamonds.watohns.-

etc.
.

. Cld gold and Bllvc-r bought , Tol. I.W. atl

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB AIiMERS-
Kates , lOo a line civcli Insortlon. fl 50 a line par

month. Nothing for lois than 'Jo.-

Vf.

.

BAKltRTFOUMKltLY WITH J.VO. O. JA-
cobs

-
, dccoasoil. later with M. O. Maul ) , under ¬

taker and embalmer , 315 S. 16th > t. , tel ore. 21-

1DRESSMAKING. .

MISS A. M. SHEETS. DRB&MAKKK. CONTI-
block , room 0. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

83SOIiV-

A1)IKSUIIE3SK8 , CA1IMKNTS OF ALL KINDS
mada to order. Mending done neal and vary

cheap. 1707ManderXonstrejU S71tll *

PABTCKES FOR HOKSE3.-
rflHA7K

.

160 ACURB OK BLUE .GRASS I'AS' ture forliorsos.i6ard fonca. Spring water.
Barton.tl'holp.Ullmoro , Neb. , or A..W. I'bolns-
Kon,207N. . Y. Life Bldg.

? A HAntl , DKALKIls'lNTYPKWRlTEUS.
All makes bousht. sold , exchanged , rented. CI3-

N. . V. Life bldg. Tel. 3. MS83

SCALES

NKW A SBCOND-HAND MCALE3 , ALL KINDS
Address llordcn & Sellcck Co.I.Bko at. , Chlcauo.

MUSIC, ABT AND LANGUAGES.R-
ates.

.
. lOo n line each Insertion. Jl.Wa Hue per

month. Nothing taken fur loss thau 25-

c.TAKEK

.

PP.
T . ON'B uiA.rk u ARK''AT SITU AND

Emmet streets. 651 19 *

I RENT g SALE
Now nnd second hand Dommoroj. Rom

InRtons , OnllRraphs. Smiths , Yo-its , Htrmends , Miiusona. Write for prices and sav-
money. . B11CGEATI1 STATIONBKV OO
1301 Faruaiu streot.

Largest Tjicw.iler IIouso ID the Stal-

e."Improvement

.

tlia Order of the Age ,
"

YOU
BEXEXN

THE NE-
WSMITH JPRJ3MIJ5RTlP-

EWfilTERCHJllR ?

If you have not, call rtt tlio Smith Pre-
mier

-

Typewriter Co.'s ofllco , or sona for
circulars.-

As

.

usual , we have THE BRST.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co-

Cor. . 17th and Farnam Sts. ,

OMAHA , NEB.-
E

.

, H. MAYHEW , Manager.

PATENT
BUREAU. ,

EUES & CO..Solicitors.
Boo Building: , Omaha , Neb

<ycnra Examiner * U , a 1at. UfUca Advloi fri

PENSIONS ! CLAIMS !

8500 Iteivuril
Will bo paid liy llio Jowolura I'rotoctlvo Union
of tlio united ritules for Information loucllnit
to the Identification unU iirrnst uf thn nurly-
wtio. . on Novoinln'r 4 , 1892 , usbiultcd: anil,

robbed W. 0.1ullock on u MOUX City i 1'nclllo
railroad train Uotnoen Uiiiulm mm Missouri
Vulloy , Iowa. Thu robber U described as fol ¬

lows :
Age , about 25 ; C foot to 7'J inclio-

wtlght
-, ;

, ubout ISO ; bllm liulllillelit; oruu-dluni
complexion ; llcht or brown liulr , cut liort ;
tmootli face , looks somuwlint broiul uoro.s
cheulclxmei but checks are thin anil hollow ;
wore patent leather bliocj ) , black nloucli liul ;
aalt and pepper or dark ult of clothes : - - lit
brown ovprcont , and voro 'iiUo bcitrd six
inclius lone.

Information will bo treated
with strict confidence : Communication 3 cun
bo addressed to W. K. Alllnir. i reslll'nt Jow-
olura

-
I'rotecllvoMiiion No. 170 llroudway , .Now

York City , or to William A. I'lnkerlon for uvo
UJH. May 22 nnd U3 , at the 1'uxtun llonso ,

. Oniaini ; ' after thut dale to01 1'lflli iivunuu ,
ciiica'BPliir" Miiy'20 J

YOU NEED FUNDS
At the WORLD'S FA III or when traveling In-

Kurope.> .

CARRY TRAVELERS' CHEQUES-
OV THK AMEltlOAN EXl'UBBS COMl'ANV-

NO IDENTIFICATION BEQUIBED.

Health I Can you b-

'it' ? Yes , when it-

'possible' with a single2
''box of Q-

Beecham's
Pills
( Tasteless )

I to cure Indigestion (

Biliousness and Sick-

headache.
-

, . "ncboT'

Lived

Shams

Are thosa lgnori % pratatilir * who
witlioutnny qualifications , any ability ,

any oxporloncn , any skill , clntm to
possess tha power to euro all the ills of-

ho rasi. Bai t'ajir waai
worth soon becomes appapont to tholr-

wouldbo dupes , and those consclonco-
lossquncks

-

ara soon conaignol to tha
oblivion they BO richly morit-

.In
.

stranga an.i stroaj coairaskwit'i
those inisorablo boastora is the quiet ,

dipnitlod yet courteous domonnor of
hose notai loadarj of Ih3lr pro asJtai

Who , during : the past 87 yonra , hav
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the wornt forms of those del-

icate
-

sexual maladies embraced within
tho.gonoral terras of-

I _
NERVOUS , CrIRQNJG

AND-

PRIVATE OISE&SES.

1
Send 4 cents for their illustrated now

book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation froa. Call upon or ad-
dress , with stamp ,

Drs. Betfs & Belts ,

119 S. 14tti Street ,

Cor. Douglas St' ,

OMAHA. - NEB.

THE PICKET LINES

Of health should bo doubly cimrrtcd nt till
season. The air recks with chilly moisture
ihc weather Is clianijoablo uud uncertain.

Those conditions uro

Terrible DANGER POINTS

forlhclunzs nnd pipes. Tinware of the co'.J
the cough , thochost pain , the 'iifldiiimutlou ,

THE DEADLY PNEUMONIA ,

the rocliod lun ?. the droartod Consumption ,

Put on duty only thu strongest gu.ird, the
oidestaud most faltiifnlBUnd-by ,

DR. SCHENGK'S

PULMONIG SYRUP.l-

lraak

.
up ynur cold at onco. Slop your

nouzh. Drive out tUat Infl-imniailon lit tlmo.
Defy that Pneumonia. Ultra that Consump.-
tlou.

.
.

THE PULMONIC SYRUP
acts (julckeit nnd surest of nil remedies on-
tlio luncs. The oldest nnd liost approved
stundaid for every Inn ; troublu-

.lr.
.

. Scliencli'i Practical Trea'.ti * onDltani uf
Stomach ami JAvtr , m tllfil rtttiin'laiip-

Hmnls.
-

. Dr.J. H.Sch'neJcJe Snn , VhUailcl-

plilaRR1LWHY TIME GRRD
Leaves I CHICAGO , UURL1NG1MN * . I ArrlrjiO-

uiV.iOmaha I Depot 10th and Masun Sti I i-

ArrlreillUUJ.ISCiTO.N A. MO.
Omaha Depot 10th and Mmon Hts. Urn li i

10.15 am1-
U.I5

Denver Kxproai 4 Ul p ui
am Dcadwood lixpruss 4 0 } p in

4 M pm-
t.'M

Denver Kxprvss 11.90 am-
UpmC-

JXJ
, .Denver Limited Oi a m-

U.50[ p m . . . .Nubraika Locil ( KxSuol. . , pn
8.15 am . . .Lincoln Local ( Bicflpt Hun ) . 9.3 a m-

Omaha.
umCAUu. It I. & r.viJlHu Arrive *

. Uolon l ) pot 10th A Marcy at * . I Omaha.-

liolnic

.

CIIICAUO , It. t. & 1AClKIH. | Jroin-
Y49tWest. | Dillon Dapot 10th and Marcy Sti. I

1 .enroll It. U , ST. J. 4 O. II. Arrlvjj-
OniahtOmaha Depot 10th and Maiun Sti.

Leaves ( U.NIUN 1AOIKIU. I Arrlrjs-
Omha I Union Dapot 10th and Maroy 8t . I Ojlhat-
.U) am .l ) urer Kzprett I 4.0) p ra
2.15 pm . . . overland Flyer I 7.01 p m-

BeatriceJkdtrmtb4.15 pm ErCez3unl , 112.31 p m
6.43 pra-
6.'M

. . . . . . . .raaltla Kipr > , 11041 a m
pm . . . . , , , lanv rLKint Mall , , . , , . ] _

Leav-

6.iO

I C'lllUAtKJ MlL7& s4r 1AlJL. lArrlvj
Quintal U. 1'. depot and Marev bta. I Oiuah *

: pu.1 , , ,. ' 'lilc KO iu..ti a in
11.10 nm |.Chicago K pra | 5M p ui

Leaves I

Ouiahal
TArrlvoi

Dupct 15th and WtbitorStl. I Omaha

icave * I

Omalial
"

I ) . , rtT. r, M , 4 O. Arrives
Depot 1Mb and Webster Bts. Omaha

S.I3 ami. moux City Accommodation. . ! DOS p u
1.15 p nil Sioux Cltr Kliirni'UCt. Huud rlt.) | < 1 P m
&.4piu | . . . . . . . .atl'ft'Jl .mlled . . . . . . . I'J.JJ ma-
S.15iuilBoncroftl'| . *eujieKtHund'yll| 4i pm-

Letvei | "HIlTiTxTTFrV 4TA"ClTia"rTTArrlve4-
Omabal lienot. lUlb ui) Maroy SH. I OuisUi-

T.10 ami moux City 1'assunicer-
4.0Upm

110.20 p m
| ' ' 110(0( a m-

I *ves I DM A11A A HT. LOUIS. ( Arrives
OmsUaJD. 1 *. Depot. IfrtU and Uaroy Sts. | Omaha

tat f oj Bi. Louis Cannon Hall . | U. 1 pra

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Bnsinon Shows No Substantial Improvement
Over Lost Week ,

STF.INGENCV IN THE MONEV MARKETS

Trade ll s Nat Vet Kully Recovered from
Ilia lloceut I'lnaiiclitl Oraslirs II-

porls
*-

from the l.nrge Cltla- . '
far tlm W k.

Nsw Yonic , yi&y 10. K. 3. Dun & Co.'a
weekly review of tr.uto s.ti's : Stoclts rally
from extreme clcprosslon , but business shows
1:0: siilislnntlnl Itnprovcmcut , The dlslrlbu-
lion of products to llnnl consiimors Is rather
less cni'ourjRlnfj , tliouli the weather ha *
been generally moro fnvorablo nncl nt somn
points helps i-otnll trn lp. Wholesale
business nnd spcculntlon show each
week more hesitation with regnnl to
the crops next fall , the iwsslbllltlos-
of tariff changes ami money uncertainties.
Some lai-go failures and many of minor Im-
iwrlanco

-
show the olTccts of Incrcdslnjr

stflngcnoy In inouoy markets , and whtlo
money Is comparatively easy hero the
pressure at otlior i oliits has lucroascd.
Almost everywhere collections nro slow ami
doubt about the future effects of now under-
takings

- '
, although the present volume of

trade based upon past orders U remarkably
larRo. The treasury Is In a stronger position
than for some weeks past , but exports of
gold have notably Increased-

.Kxpurtt
.

nnd Import *.
Kxports of products In April were In valuftonly JX,012( , 3J , a docrtmso of more than $151-

KW.OOO
,-

, w hllo the Imports were 81191.093) ,anlncrcasuof 8000.100) , so that the excessof lm | orts for the month was *e4aT8,413 , nndfor four months of the current year $80.21U-
18.

, -
. lu two weeks of May exports have butslightly decreased , imports Imvo been

Ki-eator than last year. In such
conditions It la not strntigo that a Inrgo-
iiiiioiint ofnold Uaauoiio nliroad this week1
and jy'JjO,000 has been ordered for ship ¬

ment today , The extraordinary bank full-
HITS in Australia , Involving de | oslts , al-
ready

¬

amotmtinn to more than MW.OOO.OUO ,
of which fiari.OOO.lXXI was duo to Britishdepositors , cause'much realizing on securities
nnd mcivhandl-so , the effects of which are
felt In American markets. Nevertheless
stocks have been decidedly stronger this
ncok , with healthy American buying.

Iron is rather weaker at Pittsburg- thecoal tfood ami glass fair.
I.ittlo impravomeut is seen at
Trade at-Clcveland is dull , collections slow

and money close.
The monetary situation improves at Indi-

nnnpolls
-

, but nt Detroit Jobbing trade la 5 to
10 per cent smaller than last year, though
manufacturers are at work full time nnd
money is easier.

Chicago reports improved retail aivl satis-
factory

-
wholesale trade with , liquidation

and lower prices for local securities and slow
collections. ICusllmuml rail shipments are-larger , but wheat Is at the lowest price forthirty years.-

.Milwaukee
.

trade improves , but money Is
very t l tn.-

St.
.

. Paul reports fair trade with money .

closo-
.At

.

St. Louis trade is satisfactory.
At Kansas City trade is fair , with money

closer.-
At

.
St. Joseph trade is improving , but atDenver business is slow-

.lu
.

tlio youth.-

At
.

L.oulsvtlle the money market improves.
At Knoxvillq the trade is sluggish. ;
At Memphis qulot , ami at Nashvilm somo-

whnt
-

better.-
At

.

Aujjustu there Li no improvement.
At Columbus tradu Is n little ofTandimoucy

ti ht , but at Atlanta' ' business is satisfact-
ory.

¬

. '
Macon rejvJrtSvnioilcrtttu trado.
New Orleans ropqrts quiet trade , >yih

much ap | rulie nston of Hoods , cotton de-
pressed

-
, sugar weaker and mouey'increjRin

in demand.
Wheat is 1J cunts' lower , with sales of

23,000,000 bushels for.' the weok. Corn }
cent and oats M cent lower. Pork is higher
and cotton unchanged.-

Wtiilo
.

the ruat industries are well em-
ployed

¬

thus ftir , orders for the future are
growitiR more scanty.

The iron trade is weaker , southern forced
sales depressing the price. No improve-
ment

¬

is seen in bir: iron , and competition
depresses plates. I'lttsbur has taken con-
tracts

¬

at an amazingly low price , while
stnictur.il Iron is lower than over.

The failures for the week number W7 in
the United States , against 20'J for the same
vcolc last year , and fourteen in Canada ,
against twenty-three last year.-

UI.KAItISC

.

JIOUSK HTVTi3IiT8.

orrcntiin if lucroimo Verjr QratU-
fylnz KepurU from Oilier Cities.

New YoiiK , May 19 , The following table ,
compiled by 13r.tdstreots , gives the clearing
house returns for the week ending May 18-
and the percentages of increase or decrease ,
as compared with the corresponding week
lust your :


